Now to Him who is able to do exceedingly abundantly
above all that we ask or think, according to the power
that works in us, to Him be glory in the church by Christ
Jesus to all generations, forever and ever. Amen.
–Ephesians 3: 20-21
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I am so grateful to God for using our ministry in the
past year in so many ways and look forward to how
He will use us in the days and months ahead.

God enabled our ministry to equip thousands
of Christians each year to share Jesus effectively
with the lost, including Muslims.

� I traveled every Sunday to speak at Calvary Chapel churches and other
large churches, such as Water of Life Community Church, California,
about 5,000 members. I shared God’s heart for lost people and the
gospel message in a passionate way. I gave our new book The True
Love to thousands of believers who commit to manifest God’s love to
one non-Christian person, pray for and gives this person the book, and
invites him or her to church. I also motivated the believers to love
Muslims and I put in their hands the most effective resources.

� Recently Pastor Chuck Smith invited Samy to join him as a guest on his
radio program Pastors Perspective. He recommended Samy and invited
the believers to come hear Samy speak at Calvary Chapel Costa Mesa. After
the training, Samy and many believers went to a Muslim Festival and gave
Christian materials to thousands of Muslims.

� God used me to equip the students at Calvary Chapel Bible College
in Murrieta, CA to share Jesus effectively cross culturally, especially with
Muslims.

��I spoke at the Pastors' Leaders Conference at Calvary Chapel of
Honolulu (Komo Mai) equipping hundreds of believers and leaders.

� God opened for me the door to spend three days at Mississippi State
University speaking to Muslim and Christian Students. I equipped
Christian professors, including Chair Professor Mark Horstemeyer, PHD. I
enjoyed the opportunity to present Jesus effectively to a Muslim
professor Haitham EL Kadiri, PHD .
���God used me to train believers and together we gave thousands of
Christian materials to Muslims at their Festivals in Dearborn, MI,
Phoenix, AZ and Garden Grove, CA
����������������������������������“I was able to give your book to a
Muslim man, it was a blessing to see him reading night after night, he
told me he liked it very much, I prayed with him to respond to the
message of the Gospel. There is a great gap between Christians and
Muslims in Uganda. Your book Glad News helps to bridge that gap,
making Christians more willing to engage Muslims in conversation and
many Muslims more willing to receive Jesus as Lord.” – Senior Pastor
Doug Calhoon, Calvary Chapel Fort Portal Uganda

�� I trained thousands of believers and missionaries throughout
America, including Youth With A Mission missionaries.

��We donated our powerful Christian materials to missionaries to give
to Muslims throughout America, including ���������������
�� I produced CD's and DVD's to be distributed to thousands of
Muslims and recorded 3 satellite evangelistic TV programs to be
broadcasted to Muslims.
� Some of our materials were translated and broadcasted through
the radio to multitudes of Indonesians and Filipino Muslims.
��I wrote a new book The True Love that presents God's love and
Jesus in the most simple, attractive and meaningful ways to
non-Christians.
���������� students at Calvary Chapel School of Ministry, CA
��I partnered with Calvary Chapel Spring Valley, Las Vegas in sharing
Jesus effectively with many of the students of University of Nevada,
Las Vegas. I joined a panel in answering questions of Muslim students
and we gave out our materials in 2-day evangelism outreach.

Samy (far right) presented Jesus and Biblical teaching to Muslim students at the University of Nevada,
Las Vegas. Seated next to Samy is Pastor Derek Neider, Calvary Chapel Spring Valley, Nevada.

Some of the Eternal Fruits God produces
through our Ministry:
“Hello Samy, Thank you so much for investing your time in blessing, teaching and equipping the
precious saints here at Calvary Chapel Aurora. We are so honored to be a part of an outpouring of His
Spirit in these last days. You are a true blessing to His Kingdom. Your teaching was broadcasted throughout the city live on our radio station. You literally taught that message from Cheyenne Wyoming to
Nebraska and throughout the Denver Metro area”.
– Senior Pastor Ed Taylor, Calvary Chapel Aurora (Large church)
Connie Saylor heard on the radio the message I shared at CC Aurora: "I heard you on KGXR
grace.fm in Ft Collins. I was listening to the radio and emailed a certain place. She called me back and
led me in a prayer to receive Christ.“
Pastor Dave introduces Samy before he spoke at CC Aurora: "Personally I owe Samy a debt of
gratitude, because I met him 5 years ago when he was teaching at a Mission Conference in Las Vegas. I
had to admit that at the time I really never had a heart for Muslims, even though I was a missions pastor.
I saw... Samy challenged me. Because of him and the conversation we had I went to Sudan, Cairo and
encouraged Pastor Ed Taylor to get involved in ministry to Muslims. It all started with Samy.”
– Missions Pastor Dave Gordon, Calvary Chapel Aurora
“Samy, good to see you. I was doing a smog check on my car and met Ali, a Muslim from Iran and
started a conversation. I gave him your book Glad News! God Loves You My Muslim Friend. The book
helped him make the transition from Muslim to Christian and understand the Christian Faith.”
– Bob Nicoll, Calvary Chapel Costa Mesa
Senior Pastor Bill Holdrige, Calvary Chapel Santa Cruz, was in Pakistan taking part of a big evangelistic outreach, and the Pakistani evangelist that spoke to thousands of people in this outreach used the
information found in our book Glad News! God Loves You My Muslim Friend in many of the messages he
gave to the Muslim Pakistani people.
“Dear Samy, Thank you so much for coming out and blessing our pastors for our Thursday morning
pastors' meeting as well as teaching at our Sunday morning services. Your passion was uplifting and
your message was timely! More than ever, we need to understand how to reach out and share the
good news to the Muslims worldwide. We thank the Lord for your ministry in giving us the tools and the
language we need to reach out to the Muslim community. May the Lord continue to bless you, your
family, and the Glad News Ministry.”
– Senior Pastor Jeff Johnson, Calvary Chapel Downey (Large church)
Senior Pastor Bruce of Calvary Chapel Camarillo advised Melissa to contact Samy. She wrote
Samy: “My brother-in-law Youssef is Muslim, lives in the middle east, and I started reading your book
and explained to him that it says in the Qur'an that Muslims are supposed to study the Injeel and Old
Testament... he argued with me a little, then about a week later he told me that he wants to read the
Bible and asked me for one in Arabic...wow...please pray for Youssef.”
– Melissa Dill, Camarillo
“On behalf of Pastor Bryan, what a joy it was to have you with us on September 11 here in Redding
at Little Country Church. You brought to all of us a great appreciation and reminder that God loves ALL.
I have thought many times this past week of how I might share my faith with those who oppose... I so
appreciated your words which encouraged us all to approach those who believe differently than us not
in a negative way but in a loving, compassionate way (smile).”
– Pastor Larry David, Executive Pastor (Large church)
“My wife and I were so blessed last Sunday by your teaching. Thank you for coming to our church
and sharing from your heart. I was in tears and got chills listening to you! Your love and passion for Jesus
Christ is inspiring.”
– Charlie Ruland, member at Village Church of Irvine, CA
“We would like to let you know that we were greatly blessed by your visit...”
– Pastor Mario Alvarez, Calvary Chapel Pasadena (Large church)
“Your ministry here on Sunday was powerful and our congregation was wonderfully impacted. So
many of us had a change of heart on how we think about Muslims. Instead of fearing and feeling intimidated, we felt encouraged and challenged to love and reach out with compassion. Brother Don has
already had two Muslims over for dinner and read the Scriptures where they openly heard the Gospel
in a very loving way. I loved how you showed God's heart for them bringing out the prophecies in
Scripture beginning with Hagar and Ishmael.”
– Senior Pastor Ross Reinman, Calvary The Rock, Santa Rosa (Large church)
A report came from Greg Nelson, Federal Prison Chaplain, Lompoc, CA: “God is using your book
Samy, Glad News! God Loves You My Muslim Friend to equip believers to share Jesus effectively with the
Muslim prisoners.”

A word from my heart
I know that our ministry brings much
eternal fruits because:
1. God is with us, strengthening and
guiding us.
2. God gave me the calling, passion,
education, experience, message, and the
most effective evangelistic tools.
3. God brings believers like you to pray for
and financially support the ministry God
called me to fulfill.
Because of you we were able to share
Jesus effectively with multitudes of people,
including Muslims.
Pray with me that God will send more
partners to our ministry, so we can share
Jesus effectively with multitudes of Muslims.
We also pray that God would provide a
center (home) for our ministry which
includes: a couple of offices, rooms to receive
volunteers and train ex-Muslims, storage
area, etc..., If God places it on your heart to
help our ministry, you can contact us, or send
your tax- deductible
donation to the
address below. God
will richly reward you.

Samy and Hala Tanagho 714.514.2558
www.gladnewsministry.com
Samy@gladnewsministry.com
P.O. Box 28961, Santa Ana, CA 92799

